
Bug Bounty Visma Scanner - Start guide
Step 1: 
Create an account on vismaonline stage environment by register a student company:
https://admin.stage.vismaonline.com/Customer/StudentSignup.aspx?uilang=en
Training code: n4kb3

Step 2:



Select both Program/service options (Visma Scanner + Visma eEkonomi) and press ‘Save’

You should then see this:



Step 3:
Now you should get an email from do.not.reply@platform.stagaws.visma.com, click on the
green button “Aktivera konto” to activate the account. (Check spam folder) 



Step 4:
Enter a password for the account and click on the green button “Ändra lösenord” to proceed.
● Minimum 8 characters
● Minimum 1 capital letter
● Minimum 1 lowercase letter
● Minimum 1 numerical
●Minimum 1 special character

Click the green button “OK, jag har läst” to accept user terms and proceed.

Step 5:



After the account has been created proceed to download the Visma Scanner app from App 
Store or Play Store:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.visma.blue&hl=en
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/visma-scanner/id564141518

Step 6: (Note that these steps will also be the same for  iOS but with slightly different 
UI)
Navigate to correct login page by following these following steps:

Step 7:
Tap the bottom left corner 5 times in a row (sometimes it will need to be tapped multiple 
times extra ). This will open the environment selector. Please select STAGE.

Step 8:



Enter the login credentials for the account you created in previous steps and press “Logga 
in”

Step 9:
Congratulations you are now logged in to the Visma Scanner app! 



Scope for Bug Bounty
The scope of the bug bounty is the whole Visma Scanner app with the eAccounting 
integration and stage environment. 

What is out of scope:
● Session invalidation issues (e.g. logout, password change, email change, role 

change, user deletion, etc)
● Private screen exposure in the app
● All environments except the staging environment are excluded from Bug bounty 
● Stack traces from api calls
● Jailbroken devices is out of scope
● All options for login are out of scope, except eAccounting 

Please note again that all the rest of the integrations, except eAccounting are out of scope 
for Bug Bounty. You will not be able to login to any other integration than eAccounting. 
Therefore make sure to select the eAccounting integration when login in, and also switch to 
stage environment (see instruction details in step 6 above).


